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Iloia yourself respon-
sible for a higher standard 
than anybody else expects of 
you. Never excuse your-
self. Never pity yourself. 
Be a hard master to yoiirself-
and be lenient to everybody 
else.—-Beecher. 
BOLL WEEVIL IS AWAKE 
AND READY FOR BUSINESS 
Is Expected to Do Material Damage 
This Year in the County of York, 
S- 9-
York, 8. C., May 26—Prom, all 
sections of the county coipcs word 
'that' the boll weevil has awakened 
from his long winter nap, blinked 
bis eyes in the spring sunlight and 
climbed the young cotton, read for 
business at* the same old ' stand. 
This, u>0, despite the fact that cot-
ton is just up, the thinning out pro-
cess being yet in progress. The ear-
ly apearanco of tho (Mat is generally 
taken as an indication that he will 
be present In milch larger numbers 
this year than In 1922. 
The outlook is that York farm-
ers will again depend on rapid cul-
tivation and gathering the fallen 
squares as the principal measures to 
curb the weevil's depredations. Poi-
son will bo used by many of the 
more forward" looking planters, but 
it Is unlikely that its application 
wilt become general. The COM of poi-
son and tho labor involved in using 
it, together with the cost of the 
equipment needed, are the factors 
that will £aus&. the majority qf the 
cotton growers to "pass up" the 
plan. 
The vanguard of the weqyil's co-
hort* reached York connty in. 1021, 
but no' material damage was done 
the cotton crop thatyear, tho yield 
for the county being about 41,000. 
Last year the pest got In much' de-
structive work, as Is shown by ,.the 
production, which was around 26,-
000 boles. Slightly decreased acre-
age and undfr fertilisation, how-
ever, wcro undoubtedly additional 
factors in the diminished yield. 
This year's production is, of 
course, problematical, but the out-
look is that unless a stiff fight is 
made it will be below that of 1922. 
REASONABLE WAGES. 
.A force of plasterers on a Now 
York Apartment building, the other 
day struck for $14 a day, because 
the bricklayers had tjeen raised to 
that wage. There is something to 
' be said for their ' point of ' -view. 
Plastering Is probably as hard work 
as bricklaying, and calls for as much 
skill. But the real question Is wheth-
e r either plasterers 4r bricklayers 
are justified to demanding $14 a 
day—whether it is not dispropor-
tionately high compared with wages 
in other lines of industry, whether 
It Is fair to the man paying for the 
the Wateree Power company over 
Beaver Creek, just bejow Liberty 
H i l l , r a washed away during a ter-
the night and also Another down-
pour pMOt '12 o'clock. The fiaher-
men, ft- ta aafd, bad <a quantity of 
fish tied to the bridge, also their 
linea and poles fastened to It, «U of 
which "went down with the depart-
ure of the structure.- This was a 
high, two-bent wooden bridge, erect-
ed about 'two years ago at consider-
able expense by the Watoreo com-
pany for the convenience of travel-
ers from the l iber ty Hill section to 
Canxwi ^nd vicinity. Its erecUSh 
.w^a-Qecesaitated by the back wat-
ers covering the old Beaver Creek 
6}-idge 'on the Camden "road nearer 
the rivpr.—Lancaster News. 
- ^ f a r a h ^ r S k o d i f e r of York I No. 
3, went to . t h e \ Pennell Infirmary 
last Monday fo r examination and 
treatment. The improvement he 
was thought to have gained bj( his 
recent . tr ip tq^-flot prings, Aric., 
turned out to be only temporary1.*** 
J . C. Pulliam, of Citawba College, 
has arrived, in Yorlfville to take 
chaTge of the management of the 
local baseball team. Mr. Pulliam lias 
already signed up a number of his 
playen, and among other things 
Secretary Carroll is-seeking board 
for them- In private, families. Tho 
t«lBi will be made upp^nclpaliy of 
college boya.***ttionw0f these days 
after the people of this town. have 
had some experience in hauling wat-
er for drinking'..purposes, the plans 
outlined by Prank Faulkner for the 
improvement of the town's . water 
supply 'will begin to receive con-
iideratlon. ,**The development of 
the swter supply along the lines 
j iucit i ted by J. F. Faulkner would 
from tlie Fourth'district, Is to dellv- Hero is another New York labor 
er the address fat connection . with development, occurring on the .same 
the graduating exercises of the York- day, of a different sort. The union 
vine High school on Friday evening plumbers agreed with the employing 
j a n e 8. The g radua tes class this dumber* to stop "snowballing" wa-
year is the largest in the history of ges, establishing a scale o f $ 1 0 for. 
the local graded school,, there being an eight-boor day . 'for.thrpe years, 
• ' 2 5 girie and 13 boys.***The. King's and promising" to discipline mem-
Monntaln High school.defeated the bera accepting more than t h a t 
"YorkvOe " High, school at King's I t la likely (hat all of the building 
Mountain one day last week by \ a trades concerned would nuke more 
- aeon of 9 to 3, anc^Yorkville sqnar- money daring .the next three years 
ed op by defeating the King's Moan- ^  on £he plumber** "scale than on a $14 
tain boys i# YorkviHe Tuesday byj scale or a $10' scale with a big bo-
a score of 12 to 8. The King's Mour.-' nus attached. Unreaaonable wages 
tain , bars jumped the gaine ip : the inevitably stop any Mom. Reasona-
«th injuing ibecansey of an alleged ble wages mean' a steady demand 
rotten tJrtWoVof tta umpire at the • and -steady work fo r • long period.^-' 
. The czar fought for justice, too. j 
Incidentally, we know from the rec-
ord, he wja also anxjjus to uu|ke : 
tho world safe for democracy, but , 
i t cannot, be 'deoied .that J i b < main , 
motive was justice: RiStia, from hir , 
point of view, Vaa entitled to Con.- | 
jtantinople, ahd to^ everything else j 
urtday ^ftornoona during 
r months that their help 
•ome time fo r recreation. 
c*r of shipped from! 
PLrs,EC°n 8 LACK 
~ & CAPSULES' 
®l)«? CHljPBtpr 5?wn0 
TO-NIGHT 
Cfaeaer Nows. 
During the Brown meeting we will cl/^gCjSjclydV 
at 7:15 P. M., Mondays excepted, when there .will be 
no service. Please remember this announcement, so i s 
FirtMB Million Genuine Porto 
Bico m « t potato plants; govern-
ment inspocted; dear of disease; 
t l .25 per thousand; in 5,000 lota or 
mors, $1.10 per thousand. Prompt 
shipment Mansor Plant Co., VaUoa-
ta, Ga., til H 5 pd. 
not to be inconvenienced. 
Victory Service Station • Notica to My Friends and Carton. F •rai I am now located at The Wher-
ry Motor Co., and will be glad to 
hare my frienda call on ma whan in •' 
need of auto tops and auto trim- ' 
minga. E. E. Lamica, formerly with' -
W. P. Burdoll. or. Tpea. Tt 
You Will Find a large supply of 
good grade manila aeeond aheeta at 
the Cheater Newa office. An extra 
good aheet for the price, letter aixe. 
Put up In packages of S00 aheeta. STATE CHAMPIONSHIP 
H I G H S C H O O L NOTICE OF SALE OF AUTOMO-
BILE. 
Notice Is hereby given' that the 
undersigned peace officer will soil 
for cash to the highest bidder on 
Tuesday the 12th day of June 1923, 
at eleven o'clock A M-, at the Court 
House In'Chester, & C., one "Strip-
ped Down" Ford which wa> soiled 
from Baxter Crenslww by Sheriff 
D. Gober Anderson, ( fc t lwSTth day 
of April, 1923 while/illegally trans-
porting whiskey upon tho public high-
way leading from Chester towards 
Lock'hart in the County of Cheater 
and State of South Carolina. Said 
automobile bears licenso tag A4473, 
and Motor No. 111318, which was 
duly sppraisod on the 12th day of 
May, 1923, by the County Board of 
Directors at $50.00. 
SHERIFFS SALE FOR TAXES. 
By virtue of a tax execution to 
me directed by A. T. Henry, Treas-
urer of Cheater county, 8. C., I will 
sell a t public auction before tho 
Court Houae door in Chester, *S. 
C-, at 11 o'clock A. M. Monday, Juno 
4, 1923, the following described per-
sonal' property: * 
Four head of cattle—two cows 
and two heifers, also ono bay mule 
about 12 years old. 
Assessed and levied upon as the 
property of John H. Brown, of 
Leeds, to satisfy a tax execution for 
1921 taxea. 
Terms of sale—Cash. Purchaser 
to pay for any papers and advertis-
ing. 
D. GOBER ANDERSON, 
Sheriff Chester County, S. C. 
Chester, S. C., May 18, 1923. 
18-26-fT / 
GAME 
Columbia High 
Thursday , M a y 3 1 s t . 
3 :30 P. M. 
Chester Fairground NOTUCE. 
. .The City Council inyitos bids for 
the manure at the City stables for 
the year ending May 31st, 1924. 
6l(!f JBoth on* tJie ba»is of furnishing," 
and not furnishing, bedding for the 
animals are requested. The success-
ful bidder will be required to tako 
tho manure away at frequent inter-
vals, so a s , t o keep the ^tables in 
sanitary condition. 
All bids must be in hand of Ci-
ty Clerk by June Bth, 1923, 
i . J . H. McfiURE, 
Chester, S. C„ May 26, 1923. 
A d m i s s i o n 
REMEDYFORMEN. 
AT ItHJH DltUCGIST. 
The Free-Westinghouse 
Electric Sewing Machine 
The children love 
Wrteley's—and it's 
eood for them. 
Made under conditions of 
absolute cleanliness and 
broufiht to them In Wrleley's 
sealed sanltary_packafie. 
A Sewing Machine You Won't Want To Hide 
Why shouldn't your sewing machine be just as smart and stylish an ar-
, l c I e Of furniture as any other in your home? 'it should and It can be, as the 
Prec-WestijiRhouse Electric sewing machino,ahoVs. 
When you finish sewing on the Free-Westinghouse you won't want to 
hide it away in some obscure comer. You'll want to keep it out where it can 
For the Free-Westinghouse, when not in use as a sewing machine, is a 
convenient and attractivo writing desk or serving tabic, as you like. Just * 
drop the head of tho machine, closo the cover and the transformation i»v,, 
complete. , . . - . i . tffl;jig *' 
/ ' Who wouidn'l trn/oy sewm^'on a macliTne'tiiat's good looking, iha t re-
J. quires no pushing of treadle or pedal, that makes a perfect stitch, runs 
quickly and with exceeding lightness, and has maiiy other advantages over 
the ordinary treadle or electric machine? 
Tho Free-Westinghousfels not a treadlomachiiiovJlth an attached mo-
" t o r j t is an electric machino from start to.finish. Tho electric drive was de-
veloped by the Wcstinghouse Electric and Manufacturing Company and 
, the motor is built in. Tho machino itself Is made by tho Free Sewing Ma-
chine Company. Come in and see it today. " 
Costs little, benefits modi: 
Still 5c 
^Everywhere 
THE FLAVOR . 
f J t f V LASTS / W 
Governor MpLeod recently • ad-
vised the sheriff of the various coun-
ties of South'Carolina to keep their 
eye* open, for those'soliciting labor 
throughout the State and to arrcet 
them, unless they are provided with 
a license. 
. Many negroes of this section have 
Elect. 
' At present it begins to look as if 
Chester Is going ty have-some good 
baaeball-this'sijmmf r. The move-
ment to form a leagae consisting of 
^ork,-Rock Hill, Chester and Union 
is growing in r.omenktun and the 
details are beginning to take shape. 
A meeting «*s held •" in Chester 
Saturday at which time the follow-
ing'officers were clcctod: R. R. Haf-
ner, president; N. M. McDill, vice-
president; H. ' Si Adams, • secretary 
and Tr$aauter. The Board of Direc-
'tora is composed of the following; 
Dr. R. E. Abell, Dr. R .H. McFaddon, 
T; H. White and G. B. Dawson. Dr. 
McFadden has been selected.»«. tem-
porary manager until the league ^sets 
tation of unscrupulous men and. 
when they arrived , at their destina-
tion without money, they have found 
that the jobs are cot what *&s prom-
ised. Other labor solicitor* have 
"fleeced" the negroes in one way 
•jti another. . „ - ' 
Since the Governor issued his re-" 
cent instructions numerous adver-
tisements have been appearing in 
CHESTER MfiCHINE&LUMBIRCoi 
lwc LUMBER SEXTETTE 
C O L 0 M » U AMI SPARTANBURG 
PLAT CHAMPIONSHIP HERE 
7 W State High School Baf.b.11 
" Cnamplomsklp Will be P1»7«J la 
Chester Tfe«r»«Ur Afternoon B.-
t«MR ColttaAU U 3 Sp»rt«nh«rt. 
On ThunwUy afternoon at throe-
thirty o'clock i t the Chester fair 
grounds-vColumbla High school and 
Spartanburg High ul l l croea bats for 
the high school baseball champlon-
•hip of South Carolina,, according to 
announcement made h u t sight by A. 
C. Flora, principal of tho Colum-
i m UPYOllR H0ME.REPAI1 
mt SHE&-D0 LITTLE , 
[THIHGSfyRWUCH 5HE'S^  
rS5)§p(if^  BATHING SUITS Wonderland" «aa presented in the school auditorium Thursday even-ing, by the primary and intermedi-ate grades. The audience was thrill-
ed with the veritable .jiicture of 
Fairyland presented. It °$Xa a mar-
velous presentation of the story. 
Tho house mi l "again filled to 
capacity on Friday evening to wit-
neaa the graduating oxereisee. The 
class color* pink and green, were 
artistically used in" tho' stage deco-
ration. Prof, W. W. Plylor, princi-
pal of the high school, presided. The 
salutatory was given by Lottio 
Gibson, tho class poem by Lillle" Hay 
lirooia; class history by Palmer 
Mahaffey; class prophesy by Maude 
KJrkpatrlck; The Claas will was 
read by William Raines. Elirabeth 
Keistler sung the claas aolo, and 
class wit was presented by Elizabeth 
Simpson. Thoto was-also a claas 
song by the graduates, "Tho .Class 
of 1923." 
Prof. E. H. Hall, superintendent 
of the Great Falls schools, present-
ed certiflcatea to tho seventh grado 
pupils who had met tho require-
ments for promotion to the high 
school department, and also present-
ed diplomas to the graduating "clan. 
As a prefix to his remarks to those 
receiving certificates and diplomas, 
Mir. Hall mado a brief and very ap-
propriate address on "The Advant-
ages of an Education." Ho present-
ed his subject from three stand-
points, financial, cultural and that 
of service* 
Mr. Irtm announced that the en-
tire faculty, with the exception of 
four, would return for the next 
school year. 
vpHr vou1—\ 
REPAIR THE > 
(PeRCHDEA^? 
" W e jure showing a complete, line or 
md Suits "for Men, W o m e n land Cli 
at tke following special prices 
Ladie s Batking Suits $1.50 to $5.00 
Mens Bat t ing Suits $1.50 to $5.00 
Cbildrens Bathing Suits $1.00 to $2.00 
ter where the final round for tho 
State championship will be settled. 
Both of the teams are f a i t going 
and have fought hard to got tho 
places now held and the game Thurs-
day will no doubt be hard fought Has your wife been "at you" to do a'-little job of re-
pairing. Have you thought that it would n i t be worth our 
while to sell you such a small lumber order. If so you've 
got another guess coming. Come in and see us about It. 
Am Electrie Sweeper w 
guarantee of service may 
trouble. Buy a Royal, and be 
ed of service. 
"The Yard of Quality" 
The S. M. Jones Com'py 
When You Bar nn electric sweep-
er, buy a Royal and get service. 
"Service follows tho appliance Vrhen 
sold by the S. P. t j . Co." 
Mr. and Mrs. Rhada Wado and 
son, of Clinton, spent the week-end 
in Chester with Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Spratt. 
We Are Showini everything that 
is new in Spring and summer Foot-
wear. Call and soe them. The S. M. 
j p m « n » n » > ' m n i w n ^ 
|Coral and Jferamtall 
\ M S i M t m m ««« » " * « « * » 
Recently a negro Woman called at 
the local postoffice to get a C. O. D. 
package. She piid for it before she 
evtfn .Vot to see the two dresses 
whlctt^hir package contained. When 
she 4id see them they did not suit 
her and she wanted the -postoffice to 
return her m^ney. Of. course there 
was nothing doing and her money 
has gone to help Chicago grow big-
ger tad (better, while we poor devils 
down here growl about hard times 
and tile boll weevil, / 
As EUclrie Sweeper "without 
guarantee of service may mean 
trouble. Buy si Royal, and be assur-
ed of, service. -
Dr. w.. w. Fapnoll, of Rock Hill. 
agent a few-hours In Chester this 
Style and Coihfort 
In S u m m e r ' Footwear 
TH E ample va r i e ty of styles shown in tliese comfo r t g iv-ing summer pumps and ox-
fo rds a f f o r d s e v e r y w o m a n a 
chance ' t tS 'pl i ise t e r o w n taste in Swim Easy will open June 1st Gee undersigned for season tickets, 
Individuals and'family. Prices r ight 
W. O. G u - j . J , , 
Mrs. Julia Anderson and Miss Ivy 
Albl®it were Hock H1U visitors 
:a a r e , as usual 
v e r y reasonable 
W e Give A w a j r a Ford 
Touring Car 
Ju ly 4 t h 
Don't forget the fact that on July 4th. .we are go- X 
ing to give away a Ford touring car to the one folding ® 
the* lucky number. A real honest-to-goodness Ford $ 
without the cost of'a penny. 2 
With every dollar you.spend^with us we give you 'A 
a free chance at the Ford touring car. No matter in j 
what, department of our business you spend a dollar. I i 
you get the free chance. ( | 
W±en in need of repair work, tires, accessories, , 
etc., re&ember we give you your money's worth and j 
also a chance at tlje Ford. ' • -. 1 
l a ekoosiatf your daily tskle inpfliM, it i | of t lx utmost 
importance that tkey be fresk. for upon this depends tLsir 
worth aad tastisess. O u r Foods aw always frest . 
Casta Doxctv &rocwra Co. 
" Q u a l i t y F o o d S t o r e " 
GLENN ABEUyWOTOR COMPANY 
r : ... CHESTER, S.- G^ , 
Ford - - FordSon -- Cincojn 
iGjlFTS ^ 
T O U C H v' j 
.TIC HE ART-'! 
ABOUND.-?-. 
HERE 
CHARGES MAXJZ AGAINST „ 
CROP REPORTING BUREAU 
thgt 25,893 negroes and 6,871 white 
persons- had left the farms, and 
that 4,410 -farms had been deserted. 
(hat tho credit for dispelling it goM 
to a mild but widespread -buyerV , 
•trill*.-- i 
The building. situation hold* <*>« , 
key. When business begaj- to com* 
hack there was a rush t® build,-for . 
tho riatlon's housing ihorUgo had 
becomo acute since the war and most 
cities reported # lack of efljpa and 
factory spK>- «S weir as homea and 
apartroenta. Material prices and-wa-
ges soared accordingly. 
People were "making more m9ney 
than In many months. Manufacture 
ors.-fyre busy and unemployment 
had' ceased to be a problem. But tho 
public, wiser it may be that build-
ers, material dealers or. building 
trad® workers, sensed - the danger. 
Those who needed homes concluded 
to rent a while longer. Thoee who 
planned apartments or factory ex-
pansion concluded they oould wait. 
The warning & their decision ran 
all dajtri the line. 
Now Treasury Department offi-
cials state that. l h« likelihood of an 
increased re*li*eonntn|te is remote 
indeed and that business and finan-
cial conditions 'have seldom been 
mora sound. The slight slackening of 
] i ' lien expansion in these last 
we«ks has made . for a prosperity 
(which may b».expected to continue. 
We could haijlly ask better evi-
dence that the bitter losson of three 
years ago is not yet forgotten. 
| When, as a nation, we learn to 
time our buyers' strilws properly, 
4he waves on our business charts 
. i l l rise, and break, lees sharply. 
But we must not expect too much 
• of human nature.•' 
Wannamaker Attacks Secretary 
Wallace f w Failure to Make Ad-
equate Correction. 
St. Matthews, S. C., May 23.— 
' Charges that the^crop reporting bu- 1 
reau of the department of agricul- ' 
"ture, arbitrarily added - 5,000*000 1 
jAcrei to its- estimate of cotton har- ; 
' ves ted in 1921 amTlhat the figures ' 
..were, left to^Utnd as a basis'of coin- . 
. parison for the crgps of 1922 and 
;*:l/23 vrrre made hofe todajr .bjr J. S. 
«\\'annam»ker, president: of t h j A- . 
merican Cotton association, in a 
statement attacking Secretary Wal-
lace for thev(fcilure. of. the latter to 
ccknowledge that the crop forecasts 
issued last month were incorrect, as 
alleged by Mr. Wannamaker. 
Referring^ to an estimate by the 
special cmwnlttee which was caHed 
•«gether b y the department that the 
total available supply of raw cotton 
'op July 31 of this year would be 8,-
800,000 bales,"the cotton assodiation 
head declared that Dr. WeeR. 'Mead-
ows, chief of tho United "States bu-
relu of- markets, had mide a pub-
lished statement that t h j estimate 
was at least 2,300,0.00 T>al$j too 
Kro«t, In view of the authoritative 
figures compiled by the census bu-
reau, and other reliable sources. 
.Notwithstanding^ this unaccount-
able error has', been officially and 
publicly called to the attention of 
the secretary of agriculture," Mr. 
Wannamaker continued, "he' has 
taken no steps to correct the error 
•in a' report'which was given wide 
publicity by his department and 
- thousands of the -reports mailed out 
under the postal frank of the gov-
'lyounent 
/ The • 
ingburi 
ins inf< 
- W«%*tor«Uy sgppose th t t the re-
servoir of energy Which we t i p con-
sists 'of the food we eat and t*e air 
we breathe. is Ike theory of the 
physicist . . . | 
The real scientist, however, con-
sults psychology quite as much as 
physiology, and the best oplnim is 
that the greatest supply of resour-
ces of power normally untapped is 
pgychic rather than physical in char-
acter. 
Fatigue results far more from 
what takes place in the thought than 
from what takes place in the body. 
Captain Hadfield is advocating no 
thought cult, but approaches the 
question In the purest spirit of sci-
ence. He bases his conclusion upon 
experiments he has actually made. 
It is well known that fear often 
lends a man extraordinary strength. 
Excitement, anger or any other 
strong emotion enormously increas-
es onfe's physical powers. 
I t ' Is also a matter of common 
knowledge that an overmastering 
emotion not only expresses itself -'In 
mortal vigor, but in physical man-
ifestations such as a hot rush of 
Blood to the veins, strong breathing, 
quivering nerves, tense muscles and 
the like. I t is also known that under 
certain conditions an extraordinary 
expenditure of energy can take 
place without equivalent fatigue. In-
deed, fatigue consequent on great 
oxertion seem? to bear no necessary 
relation to the amount of energy 
expended. 
It is the ^ n d that becomes flag-
ged. It is the soul that/gives.'oot; 
Captain HadfleldV volume ought 
to . be of "much inspiration to teach-
ers and preachers everywhere. He 
says: " I have tried to show that tho 
experience of applied psychology, es-
pecially psycho-therapy, points" to 
the conclusion that we are living far 
below the limits of our possible selv-
xon, mon horse sense knows what that something was. I» lb . 
of It 'all 1 aoliced fa I religious—God save the »arfc pertedleal a 
suggestion^ signed by about 40.preachers tb (Us effect; In cgse'.y^ar 
crops fail, sell year hog* cows- and chickens and give the seoMfT *-
wey. Just stop to think of the lack it coaslderatlosi for,the wejaes 
and children in a suggestion of this kind. All the ministers of tho 
gospel in the world cannot «ake me tfclleve that tho Holy Word f4 
Cod teaches aar such r o t < * the other hand I believe with all • » " 
mind, s<Xl and holy that these frequent aad unreasonable appeals 
for money from tbe~|rnipits are largely responsible for the u^Taet. 
discontent aad divorce' existing ia this world today.. m . t h u « > f : 
trying to make people believe that they are golag to Hell by - the 
lighting Express route unless they sell everything they have get f a d 
give Vt ewey, is simply maa made religion, end ebeolately false. It 
seems to me iket many of the Churches of today have been convert-
ed Into Moeey Raising institutions'end instead of having tender, 
sympethetic pastors fo r these chxtcha/ell that Is left Is cold blooded 
would be confiscates of property. This everlastlag hounding of the 
people on the part of some of the spirltnnl adviseri- because they 
flatly refuse to hand over everything they have fed* others to e f s p i 
as they see proper fails utterly to stimulate the growth of the Chris-
lien religion in Use hearts -men. Educated hraias /without heart 
culture to back them are doing as much or more to retard the prog-
ress of civilisation as illiteracy itself. 
Imperialism is nothing more nor less than the invisible govern-
ment under which we ere living today, and unless the genlne of .pet* 
arises to the point where it can successfully meet and cope with t)rf* 
dreadful monster a revolution will cause this earth on which ' p wo 
live and move and have our being to rqck like the Veuves of . A s 
We Re NAIL 
k£up*~«5f—thficrop re port-
i, consisting, acJbrding to 
nation, of momhfrs from 
ind eastern States, should 
d, Mr- Wannamaker as-
as to include at least one 
h from the cotton belt 
be chat 
serted. 
"Strong and WelT 
resources »f power available through 
khe right' MO of our instincts, which, 
if directed to n<A>lo purposes, will 
free our minds from thWe worries, 
anxieties «nd morbid fatigues which 
spoil our lives, and will free us for 
a life of energy and strength." 
The Best Mot Weather Tonic 
iROVS'STASTKLUSSebltlTOVICearlcbei 
What Beaut f f t i r^orkr 
That will'be your exclamation when you see hoW won-
derfully we clean your soiled garments. CARDUI A n d j v e d o t h e mos t d i f f i c u l t C l e a n i n g w i t h o u t i n j u r y 
t o t h e f i n e s t m a t e r i a l s N r a k e V a G a r m e n t , w h i c h yftu 
h a v e d i s c a r d e d , s e n d i t to oi l -and see h o w w » c a n r e -
•—r-', ig&r.': 
n e w it, a t a .very m o d e r a t e cos t . P h o n e 5 . 
CHESTER LAUNDRY 
They all like 
"USCO" 
United StatesTires 
are Good Tires 
" P R O B A B L Y h a l f t h e 
-*• m o t o r i s t s o f A m e r i c a 
x i d e o n f a b r i c T i r e s . 
B y t h e h u n d r e d s o f t h o u -
s a n d s t h e y h j i v e s t u c k t o 
" U s i y ^ y e a r i n a n d y e a r O u t . 
T f t h e r e e V e r w a a a t e s t e d 
m o n e y ' s - w o r t h 
q u a l i f i e s — a n d t o s p a r e . / 
M a d e b y t h e . m a k e r s o f : 
• U . R o y a l C o r d s . 
I^nctccn "Suicntg %\}tee 
When It's Hot 
T h a t ' s t h e t ime tb s t o p j n d o r d e r , 
This tke Largest- ClaW_jever to FinJsk in CHiester. 
W e are P^roud of eack. of You. 
P u r e and" wholesome^ i t . is t h e . idea l s u m -
m e r / s w e a t — f o r i t cools a$ i t p l e a s e s w i t h a v a -
r i e t y of f l a v o r s t o nis,et e v e r y t a s t e . 
I t is a w o n d e r ^ l d e s s e r t f o r ariy m e a l . 
iexoeVna \ 
We have a nice l^ ne of Gifts for the 
Young Graduate and will be pleased to help 
you make your selection. 
Whereto 
. W: S.: Douglas, Bloclutock, SAC. <-'• ~ / S 
' Gladden & AtkiWOO, Richhui'g.^.C.. e{.'.^ 
Republic Cotton Hills Store, Great Falls, S. C. 
, -S. A. Grey, LowryviHe, S C. J . 
" Victory'Service Station, Chester, S. C. 
. Prjror Servks^Utioo, CheeUr, S. C. . . fu 
Chester Ice Cream Co. 
